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ownership, another goes for Single Tax ] lessons ? Prom the organisations of solid 
and claims to ha.e the cure for all pres-1 capital and capitalists. You would never 
ont and future ills of civilization, etc. I ha\e had orga nixed labor if you had uot 

Now with reference to organisai labor.! had organised capital. Talk about toe 
1 want’ to speak •«vmivathcücallv, careful -I workingman breaking contracts! Did 
ly and- practically' I believe that organ , you never bear of an employer breaking

jurnrs,*-
Sermon to Labor Me,, net long overlook thin fart. 1 believe hgd *uj «aperient, in tht. entering bu.v jF Q IQS

-hat this continent of North America ne», but the .erktngman ha. been «
Üev. J. L. Gordon, of Bond Street would have been given over to an aria watered something, I do not know what With every # Order which includes one pound of our 30c or 40c Tea or Coffee

^n^iun.u-hurch prenchevi.noon th. « W «mlUtM. Europe. ‘ You organ,^ a monop..,, of

•t.K.ve subject on Sunday evening laat to ( >d jt h<,en for thl. ,, rv orgmizatiora wealth, and »e here organize ! n munot.
. crowded church. Squeezed in here and ‘f workingmen n have been «peaking ol, of labor. You have gone and brought 
there among the crowd one could see the 1 0f to-night. ''“'new. and vou would have them
familiar face of some labor man who! A long indictment might be tolled up «T„k,ngm»n .nd Vonder',t‘h'„ dis

was an active worker. The text chosen against labor organization*. Some aro ,atiefa<.tjon *
' op‘nion. l^at ** «*cause t^n<* has learned the lesson from the gm ■ ti* m ^ 1^ mHo «poke a, follow », ^"amf btooibhed. While all Ihi, is Bzo. V.rry ,, organizing a manu Pe&CllOSp PIlllllS 8110 POBPS

h.î.te «elected this «ubt»cr which I true, L want to call your allenti.vn to the  ̂ mhnufa°ct,™eM, We are receiving large supplie* of theee goods every day and selling at very

rr i] 25 lb. Bag of 60c Flour for 49c
' « ,«!»> comern, hundreds ot ,hed ( oustdenng how humanltv .a rnsde , kn„„, ho„. to p, „„
thousands of ciUtetto in this vommuiuty, ' up, it is only fair to the unions to stab » * , ,, ,-ek:-. ii
ami because of this 1 present the theme, that in handling very combustible ele * '' 1 . f',h L..u i Ji.10c Canned Com........... ...

VOU thi, evening. Regarding tha rcla meats they have certainly done a «plea- , v* .iLil.l mJ. "V Package of Oat.
n nahip between labo, aad capital. I j did piece of work. man but that he haa found . ..m.lar one , v y|lk„, Wheat

might say tha, we have reached a point Speaking of the celebrated D. M. Par- If tM„ are twentv of vou it. an e. !'* ", Idle Chip*.......................... *|
renms Where tremendous tenaton ex,,.,. r)., th, reverend gentleman «aid: If Mülhm,,|t , TO„ f„, „k„ * „ „ M.lVa Vita ' til

great Tonum" m^thm wo^f'.hat j of D.TSrr^. “and he TÏ £ Ij/.S^VyiFaE to* J?^a T '  ̂ tnë lb* |« Û
a fourfold process of evolution : it is brand. Why business men wt stand be , f„,v von have to ha»« „ right spirit u, „ , < offee in onus lie lb. or S 1er »
HW ,gm.re.l. then laughed at. next it is hied an individual who will present a vonr hp„rt Damnation, and *£ pur.and ground (nab W

rented with contempt, and finally g-ven y. „rh a„ unreasonable -ay as to | tt,n „„ bound to succeed. You will Sll-gT 26
onsiderstmn. causeTronble, I cannot rompreheml. j n„v,r wln victories „ |0„„ you brea-h.. tr

, - * tk, ...... ... Take our great railroad system», run hatred to the non-union man. There arc ,«!. T __aptisl and to thd.c.pllaliat .n thi. nge ^ l|œoet „ „Mlh as tee train, run fourteen non union men in North Amer «° Tea. blank, greea of rnuad... 
and generation Uf which he lives is sum oa tJl, Strikes nre dying out. : ,v,rv union man, and only -JO per î£ „f*;k , . ...
^er hb Lo W°r, ,r~ t * Vdv «V» Because railroad superintendents cent, are member, of the union,.‘.ml you ......................
f ter h ta own tntereal, there is nobodv r,alile that they cannot afford to waste will never win while vou breathe hatrcvl ^ i r l wL
" *" 7^.1 who will. The pol.lt- tbelr üm, i„ useless striked And ho. t0„nr,| brother. Itû Î P^o.,
riot are not the ones to do it. The , jt d„„,f r, arbitration, by cone,1,a . Many'bf vou believe that all union ^ { 7k P'PP"
iatrch members are trying t« make a lio by reasoning together. j men ."en. to heaven and some capitalist. ,wr NF... 1 «...................

i;oo 1 living and take care of themselves, ’ . __ ' . , . . , * , i 1ft l*arge Nutmegs .................and some “f them are not over anxious to Burine* men wy. It is our bn. ne». ( might go. but for the man who waa not „ |h„ b,„t rkMW...................
: ve a trnnaformatiou take place. J}.» ‘ ™. our bua.neea n member of the union there w.s only lbl)k K»}...on...................

The politician want, more, and the 7" -ot recognize you. and yet they one place and not necessary for me ! M Salmon........
rkman wants more, and the whole de- orKM1Ie » b"7?' ^ r  ̂ , I

ore Of every eit.xen arid every individ- ou‘ an or*,nlM<l ,™!on ^ . 1 to A* - non un,on mnn
0,1 is for more. I have never had h“ , 7 .* J t.” "S ' n b“ 0|,m,"n

' enough, and I do not think thi, congre- «“»•. A"d ?" “ ** *«' “ 3,<w »? mmc
: vat ion would psv me so much that I organ.,at,on to wtpe it out. by you keeping h.m out and antagonizing

v -eild lie alveeluteir «atisfied—that I I want to ray, workingmen, that you him. Take him into your union or you
would absolutely refuie another dollar. «re neht in your principle, although you will make « great mistaks.

With the capitalist ami with the labor are often wrong in your practice. 1 be ** "vms to me that It is unreaaonable 
man the erv is. More, more. more, and tieve that yo unre right in your opinions, for labor union, to take in ineffiment men 
more. I am looking into the face, of but that you are sometime, not very wise and shelter them. Someone ,n the gob 
«orne here this evening that differ with ‘0 earryiag theai out. Therefore, I ore- levy snyw, We do not. Well, 1 can give 
me. but I want to tel] vou that the labor «nt my theme to you this evening * ou .vou an instance in Brooklyn. (The story 

of this continent of North America ! hare enme out of a slavery, as the colored was of the drunkenness of workmen upon
man came out of it before you. The col- duty, and the reply of the foreman when
ored men had been slaves for hundreds ssked why he put up with it wae to the !
of years, snd when free he did net know effect that the discharge of these men 
what to do with hie freedom when it wae would mean trouble with the union.) I
given him. 1 want yen to know that you »V that ,f there is any organisation that vi„The church has never been foremost hare gs.ned a point.” want to let you should b- t,nd„-he.rt«l. It I. « lsbm toe

with nnv great re format ion. In this I know that as labor men you have g*m* 1 ' ^ ° . . . . . .. (or Herbert % Biizelow mwnkiiiiz on
m snrrv to »av the church has been de « point, that you have reached a point of ^ hat would yen think of honorable tor, Herbert « Bigelow, speasing on

ncicm All great îefom. hs^Cn vantage and' some of you are unwise, men membem s, the MusH.n,' Vnlou Wri

b. night about outside the churrh-Mar You have now reached a p un, where j , «f Now York, eomtng together and eall “
tin I.nthcr and the Reformat,on. T.incotn fooliah aetion may turn back your work ■»» upon an employer to proenrs the d^ 5™T,„br1* kiu*.!r ,cwf c^iriï «d thi
and slavery abolition, aad the great tem- « ,hon«ml year,. In that r„peet the ,h*r7"f » foot wtdo. who had aecepted ; jwopheu pr phee, fahriy^ad the
i cranCe niovement workingmen are no worse than the bum- > position made vacant by the death of pn«da nre graspitg. Md my people love
‘ Yon 1er ^ « capitalist, and over here » "T If von are looking for weak- he, h„.,m„d. Honorable, wasn't if o have ,^-v; and what will y. do u, the 

-, labor mnn. The preacher looks into w™i it will be found on both sides If vou You may have y.mr reason for doing in
-he face of the laho. man and the enpi- «re wise, you will l.e more the gentlemen that sort of thing You may say. Well, i * j ,7* . fTT ,,,
•nlist, an«l he wonflms.' Are you Any bet- ^ °V a^hieveil a «plemlifl victory, ad-1 h womAn ie s hard indindual to reanon 1.. .. " n# n*oi>lo are
tor a capitalist, or are you any better a ^ ** ^or Tou to i"*ke the most of the with -and I aay so. I have an idea ***** !. . , « i *h0 Rro corrupt But
labor man f 1 do not go a block out of results, and every gentleman knows how when a woman haa loot her husband «he : ‘j ^ oionle tw
my way to find out. M want to know c.rry off a great victory. is not a very good person to reason with. * ° ûnLTlmt ï. heil -

M what right is, and I hope to sneak the Speaking of the faults and wetiVneases 1 do not know why she did not join the ! T, ■ *. r_ l;, .tat*ment recalled
iiuht. Any preacher run preach on a nf the *orklngm»n. he said “that it was union, but I can say this, that 1 would , , , nhrnsi L „( the name thought.

1 subject that will ph ase some capitalist localise thev arc made out of the same not have liecn one of those men to put | o., . condition of soejetT amid1
1 labor man. The only thing is to try brawn, bone, ete„ that we all boast of." a widow out of her place. Jeremiah which fills one with astonish

FIGHTING UNION- "’'' tmth and to some people it dawns s ,kln of ,h„ wesknesses on the , 1 Mhnmed of yon I m„nt ami horror. What is ill It ia not fcy
ISM l'-cry slowly. I won t speak to please , olher fc, „p„V tb, „f th, ! ^ comlemnation nf this In The lh. prophsu, prophwy f.Uely. Not I

,nm* individual. But according to the ,, „nrlv In Mav of each ! I0’1" •n'1 ■'omlcn,nation of th* by l tUt »J0„. Si„r that the prient, are mer
evidence presented to me-according to avo,j p,^,, taxes, S“m,ml I'omper, and John Mit, hell. Un Corruption among the leaden. U
on light. There must be a growth he- and th, ,ax.j„j„r usually a man of , T0U <!r'>wd ll>,« «"H "f ">">« of [ u,e u,„t can happen. But when

Los Angeles Discharge Employees. j'To there is a conviction When It , m,ans. V"”r ,in,on >nu ■'»» hope to get ,h„ |,a,iors ere corrupt and the people
los Aneeleh Cal Oct. 12.—(Special ,n " r/oblem such as the labor the Hti per cent, that are outside of vour klmw lt „„j |„Vo u> have It en; when the

f rresn.Xnrt.) At the dictation of '-"Mem we find even the labor men Come nnd le n, reawin together W., people themtolve. hatobe* drimnritmi;
111 Fmnlovera ’ Association, a number themselves divided One goes for Rm will s»k onrselves thi ques loir tyhere Seeking of the qumlion of fores, the naît hope is there for the community ;
if driig ckrks and street car motormen -mbsm. another bel,eve, in government 'as the workingman learned all of his | r„rh,r „i4 ,h„, 1a),nr ,.„n „h„t wi|| v, ,t„ thc end thereof 1

»y#*»»»»at##at#X«#»«»##*»»®* nd cbeductota have been discharegd, the .v«.-so*v».»~.v^»v»v».wv«v»-«o*v»»o»-»e«v«e».»o«v>~» Strong in nrononnring ageidkt it. He W'e ere not discouraged by the indif 
* vv-K Oil. » charge Ic ing that they contemplated or XXI «XXXS»»XX«XX»»*XX»X** ! I'1'* llto ' r. the one ference of ,*.iple. They can be shaken

r' r LI m ^ unions The vane that 1» -lonv » # ' ?■ on union men to nppme th«* four bun out of that. Ignoraaeo can be overcome.
2 foavd \v the' notorious Los Angeles « | | ■ ||M _ ^ S j deed union men if be was mean enough Prejudice, ,-an bo broken. But what can
X Tiis loi no everything in its power * EJ 1110 El IVI R fl fi SlOVGfi X :,h»' ,h*‘ should pr., he done when Ae moral fibre of theX rm..s IS „fKunioni,m ami S WiMMVMl ITIRUO 10WWU9 g iec him In hi. right. He claimo-l Aat - comm unit, haa decayed » When courage

2 ’V/Mnv denouncing the boycott ne- * » '*>« British addier stood f„r liberty, and is gene and a city is cowed by its pollti-
X "re,Tv resorts to the black list. While * “ Tllfi Jewel” Range*. Stoves, Heater*. an<1 “.Towel’ 8 ’«I'd «"y »« >J"rter, were oppesrni localI A* When »lf reject i, don. f nrwhkh
X ™"2 organized labor is con- e /. r. ti l» , , ,. .... , x h« '»*'•»« "«• of the militia for I hr pro. and the people seem scarcely to réalité ”or* eelce ” ao > Dat Iar w
x the fight/agwnst organixeti ^ mv , (Tlls Ranges made IIV RillTrOW, Stewart Milne, of 5 tc-ti -n of life ami propertv. Of the man their shame Wh.n greed ha. well nigh are coUecteoi. ...................

'.“lohor lieine fought so £ Hamilton 2 "ho Opposes the four hundred he said ■ 1 claimed nil hearts, si. that the scoundrel ie live gm«t daily papiws are bribed by
that oiwnerc ‘Xrc every ef- £ * IHimiTQn. J „ , „„ — |k, ' not d»|ot»d for hi. evil deeds, but bon ["«tracm. for pubbe printing which the

fert i‘s k-ing’ made to c rente the im- » Tllf'V Save Fuel Hill I Hl'P the Rest Rltkei S. Tt will pav 2 'P *n‘l «V* 1 "'ll take that position I nr"1 ,or envied for his leganee "the publi'e ^rintTng i^llTto
union \ you t„ see them at ' ‘ 1'^ ™h?p T^cvn^L^ .rr^ is^L^d

Anything in Furs "«■” - 5 . . c. c. ^ 4 ou«m street»h”T"v,7ion T,1',"7M lo ,eV ly£*Un' *hru* tt* ,h,ml'l,r,: tbs‘ ÏT Œ<yMfi.rr«uSJLi8'^

il a,. « ”.0. MnffT.il !•« mvmWrs-h week th.n tuer, , JH© J©W©I StOV© StOP© It ................... * - indeed to brtiev. Aa, ^HcpriX

were the I'Ci'k bof* re. , _ ^ * ihertv nn-l rnnrietion anywhere in thi* country each a con-li “if* w I,*Per* a*eo« ant* **° pnclnnstl
The Wav VOU Want it rui-n men »n< la_ «xxxxxxxxxxxxxexxxx XXXXXXXtXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX*  n..n aOuallv l^n reached. Such a hnqmrer, claiming to be a Demoorabe

We Must Satisfy You 1S iz„„,i,„r„ California by. W1"K f »>■«• ' say go O ( hma. go lo Japan. nlM hott,rmant pceeimimn ie the doe (vrintmg. which amount, to about «Sfi.OOO
Times :',,<;'vr>T -ff ^te BnHlllaiaHl^ ‘ n,,t "*-T «° to r,rcr" .rine of despair. We nee.1 preachers of * V«r. mmu. the share which goe, to the
reader of the Oiler _ TlmTTT*TUTTVITiTV That the Gurney Foundry I '*■>' ’h*» Acre isn't a mnn in this , h pc. But optimism doe, not mwn bMnd- nischine. This paper hu not supported

of the b ft, H, Hfl H. Kyi F% N. y? „ _ I bouse that has a greater regard for the rices There Are enough signs of moral * Democratic ticket since I89Ô, except
.... UO. Of Toronto l anse of labor than 1 have. I have an d.-e.v in certain of our rnmmnnitito to '*nce, when Its owner Wae a candidate.

Bmnttng, _ . „a that fifi -vear, from no* «, will „ terrible warning to those ffho D '» Démocratie for pnrpoe* of publie
■ , 'c getting fVire as mue* a. we are now ]0Ve our free institutions; signa which ! printing only.
■ let's get together, tome now. and let should impel then, to their utmost effort Undoubtedly Ae most prolific «rare»
■ 1« reason together, and let us h ive • j ,iem the tide of evil which three'eue I "f corruption is in the granting of fran-
■ new undemanding, and we shall hate I to sweep away the foundations of Aa chines. It Ie the common belief Ant

bright and l»^autifnl home*, and wlij r*publie. • normou* bribe* are jfiven for theee priri- *
• little of the value and know and Ik- a* Thi* decay of publie morals is moat in I'•gee, and political accidente, eu eh a* the
him who is a* the faireat among ten thou I evi<leitce in our citi#*. nomination of Joseph W. Folk, occasion-
^ui«! and the ahogether lovely. J (>ur mnK„rfne* have been flooded with ally give u* a glimpwY into the political

1 -irtieles nor 1 raying what .Jeremiah wmiM , dentha.
, ✓ ^ hare cy lied »n ustoni^iing and horrible »" order to make it appear tJWt these
A heart that ran feéj for a neighbor’s thing. f>ur cities have fallen into ths ■ frill,to •** KCfluieeeed in by the people,

woe, hau-la of politi-ian* who have made an fictiHons majoritie* are secured by pad-
A«d sher»* in hia joy with a frleadly ;iHiance with our public service corpora-1 registration li*U. and professional 

glow, . tiune for purpose* of public plunder (“repeater*” are employed to go fro*
The method* of these thieves are an
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$1.00BEST
■ GRANULATED SUGAR7» CHURCH STRICT, TORONTO.

In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854

SOON TO BECOME

40c Vinegar, best XXX, White or Cider 25c
12o Catsup fr 9o or 3 for 26o

SLAUGHTER PRICES FOR
“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA."

$3,000,000.00.Assets,

37-
Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Conte 

Upwards.

urFice HOVR9:—» am. to 4 p.m
0KEN 7 TO 9 EVERT 

SATURDAY MIGHT.

,Withdrawable by Cheques.

Satvboat 9 am. to 1 p.m.
IAMES MASON,

Managing Director.

by the speaker was, C-<»me and let us 
reason together. ’ ’

PATENTS r
Trade Marks and Designs Procured In ell 

Countries
tpfdi! Attcntifm Given to Patent Litigation

Pamplilet Stilt Free on Application

12c Pickle*.
l.V Pickles, mixed or Mustard...........  .«
16c Imported Sauce............ 9c or 3 for 25
John Bull Worcester «Sauce 9o or 3 for 25 

8} Domestic Worcester 8saoe...M.mMUH 5 
6 tins good Sardines in oil.^...^...w 25
15c Imported French Sardines....... for 10
10c Jain in glas* .for 8 

» PUT* new Jem . ...fgf M
16c tins of Mince Meat ....MM.M....for • 
124c Bars Laundry Soap for 9o or 3 for 25
6c “ Soap............. for So or 10 for 25
« Cakes Castile Soap...........for 10
6 " Toilet Hoap.

SO I 16c Boxes Toilet Soap for.9c or 3 for 26
- .......................... for 10
for 4*c or 7 lbs. for 25

------------ for 25
................fo J6
...... for 25
---------«.for 25

iriey................................. for 10
plit Peas cr Green Pees....for 10 
Cans good Baking Powder for 25 

large Cans best Baking Powder for 25 
15c Fancy Biscuits........................10e to 12*

Company, wT^ÎZSJSfe..
I imifpd »8C«ll«<cSt Phone N. IOT 
1.1111 IlCU, MI Yeafs Street, Bear Oeeli 

PHOHC *»IH *71*.

9ooi 3 (or 2561
HI:::::::: ?

A

Redout & Maybe©
103 Bay Street. Toronto.

:<-

;htHotel Majestic ----------- for 10 of30 irc tfoxe* loiiet »oap ic 
36 ; 3 five rent packages Blue

.. 40 j 8c Tapioca............. L;
6 lbs, good Rice..

...... 19 ! 10 lbs. Rolled Oats..........
...for 25 10 lbs. Rolled Wheat
.. for 25 9 lbs. Whealine........... »...

3 lbs. Bar le 
3 lbs. 8

' f-K The relation of the workingman to
[24 Queen West (Cor. Hackney)

J. J. CLARKE, Proprietor . 2ft

Ftrjtlv Union
Vi

i-> for 25
lot 16 

. lor 10!ïi 01NEEN ............. for 26
........9c or 3 for 25
.......13c or 2 for 26

- ia!u\".

Thompsonlï&à&i
AFTER all is there any- 

thing move comfortable 
or possibly stylish than an 
Electric Seal Jacket ?

Our factory has been hum
ming all summer preparing 
garments for Kali and Win
ter trade.
.Jackets ware the principal 
product. We have over seven 
hundred of these made of 
the best selected fur, iined 
throughout with satin, all 
lengths.

DR. EASTON'S USE . .CORRUPTIONDiced and
Nerve Builder Connell’sElectric Seal

are tremendously in earnest. 1 am not 
talking nf the labor man outside of To
ronto and not even outside of this 
church. Labor men are tremendously in 
v'arnost.

Rev. Bigelow 9peeks Strongly Upon 
This Blotch Upon the 

Present Civilisation. Coalv. lengthens and Tones up the Nervous System

125 end 50 Cent*
and patronise* UNION COMPANY.
Th* Union Label displayed on all oer 
wagons.

We are the only Company that 
will book yonr order and guarantee 
delivery throughout the winter.

Call now while we are telling ai 
lowest prices.
Head Otto* - - - Queen » Spadtna j

Branches all over the City.
Connell Anthracite Mining Co.,

Prepared bt

J. R. LEE $30 to $50Corner Queen and Beaton
and 407 King 8L East • :

Write for new catalogue.

Very Choice Goods
------- IN--------

Blue and Black Woollens

The W. & D. DINEEN CO.
LIMITED,

Cor. Yoogc A Temperaacc S:i.

£ /
Just what you want fora

SUIT, COAT and VEST or 
TROUSERS

.RINCESS one
THEATRE WEEK

Commencing Monday Oct 26th

JESSIE MILLWARD

EMPLOYEES -

Y<*u had better rail In and see

D. G. DOUGLAS & CO. Street Fur romp^ÿ and Druggists of

346 Queen St. West.
Custom Label Tailo; IIn a New Comedy by R. C. CARTON

A CLEAN SLATE
Wednesday—MATINEES—Setartfey

ta*- .,4 -
Sale of Seats NOW On.

Pig Lead, Tin, 
Antimony.

$ The CANADA METAL

I

£

«

5
». N fined to no one_ William St., Toronto, ^

I
»

DO♦h*« infamous 
,1V. Let every 
onr letter to each 
vert iter* in th* Times:

Furrara Paint, 831 <

and then besides our price* are 
very clow DO

Fall Hats Now In.
Makers of

"Sal M-dr-'-F.. F«ug^y 
North Williams Sv. New '«*. >'* Wi]

Royal Baking Powder to., 100
Uf Xpvt York. N * • . Y f

Pbilo-Aiy Hperia'tfe» Po..
..,-n,.«ri*--'Tb.' rentaur Co.. .. Mnr-

' ■ rmw” "potter Drug 4 Phcmical

'L rtn””'-;—Po«tum reroal Cn., Bnt-

l.ydia^E. Pinkham Medicine Co„ Lyaa,

MS,":,tt-s Emulsion-Boat,Bow*». 109

firound rhncnlste"—D. 
r’ninriwo Cal.

a,ivcrti.cn that orgnnizcl -J* 
l-nk with fever upon any ^ 

or firm that i« ai<li«e l»Lfr * g 
the Los Angeles Time*, g

26The Taylor Hat 4 Fur Store OXFORD STOVES 
AND RANGES

F. W. O’CONhOR.
631 Queen St. WestSign.of the Bear

—ARE—
See our Special Line of SITLL UNFAIR

TO ORGANIZED LABOROVERCOATS !A
FOR

preelnff to prednrt, votinr under awiunv 
e ormn wtcret. nxme», under the direction of city

Th<we it bo keep unlawful rfeorte are '»»'*'»!", »”<1 with the protection of the
The ' polir*.

^ With MvmtiAlhiee large enough to en 
ffdd.

All men are brothers, is better than 
gold. ’ ’$18.00 St..I

“Ghirardeli - ’S
V>l!i. Pa” 1

« The Nasmith Baking Company |
$ / xn

« UNFAIR «
ORGANIZED LABOR.

Exchange, mode to pay tribute to the hoeeee
law which «a* intended for the dlerour
age ment of vice is used for purpoeee ,,f I rinnati. and Philadelphia, where these 
hlarkiuiui. These law* an* n,.t enforred i prevail v-;ir offer vear, with-
*ive as a penalty for those who wish to I f>ut provoking a »tr»rm f indignation t 
I rrok the law* but refuse to pay the \ Some wav the people do not know. Then 
• ,1*** for the privilege. l«t ne work patiently for their enlighten

ment. 9-une ssv the people knorw and 
do not rare. If • fhi* lw true, it is ae 
41 astonishing and horrible thing.**

Ghirar
Tell these 

labor doe*
ifWhet whafi we way of ritiee like Cln-

-w..rth $20.00, with file Union Label person 
meuneat -nemy. II

STAR THEATER I
WEST WEEK ™

tuf

Deposits Will h* revived either ..y-r 

Savings

ÎSjSplendi-i V^lut* in fv>ntnurtors doing public work are com
piled U> include in their bids the ex»m 
riseion whieh i* demanded by the politi 
il marhine. The arbitrarv power whirh i 
nMjkeetnrw have of ærepting or rejertiug . 

material* i* •nffieient to ruin any eon 
tnu*tor who m foolhardy enough to un 
• iertAke publie woe* nifh beerming a ; 

»rtv to thl* eoiwpiraey.

or 1>Y mail. >the counter
one Dollar will commence a idIUNDERWEAR »< Eagle Burlesquers .. 4\rronnt.
,f „r r tie. Brand, f not Cnv.-ntent ass 

„n scad a Postal C-rd '<> om Britn h -J^ 
King and Bathurst ^

Banking by 45

> No man should enrich himaelf by 
method* that » re pro judical to the com
munity in which he Uvea; and, by the 
same rule. T think we may pronounce 
the person to •lenerA-c very well of hie £ 

Th* pnblir payroll i* (isddad. and wage% 1 countrymen, who*'’ labor* bring more " e 
the name of men who » are i into th-6 public coffer» than into hia owe 

[feed, or of thoee who tmver lived, for I pocket*. Addison.

Rfic. a Garment. I ne D. SI LLITAV aaS GBfl. J. KRAI'S
Hoi* Owners

Hearted hr thi Q'»*»n nf tha Rarl*w(n* 
VllHH IDA F,MERTON *M the «r|i 
krown fsroritc M18H ANMF HART
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